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$40,: I I FOR HOTEL 
SUBSCRIBED FIRST 

DAY OF CAMPAIGN 
Only One-Fourth of Proapnct 

iw Buyer* Seen By Army 
Of Cmwimh 

WORKERS CONFIDENT 
OF FINAL SUCCESS 

WiU Centime Uotil Majer Pert Ol 
$180,000 ie Taken—Dunn Spiril 
Shown te Be Burning Brightly— 
Beet Bnaiae** Men nf Ceaununil) 
Predict Profit*. 

Witt}, more then $40,000.00 cub- 
■cribed by lem then one-foarth of 
the men wbo are expected te con- 

tribute, Dunn Hotel proepect* wen 

exceedingly bright when eanvaneri 

Thursday night completed the Am 

•tag* ef their drive for $160,000.00 
to build e modern hotel daring the 
precent year. 

It waa hoped by the canvaaaen 
that their teak could be completed 
in on* day. But long before aunaet 

they re allied that Dunn wa* not a 
ana Jan »aw>n a. a. A »V.I -* J Jit 

ions) days would be required to pre- 
sent the proposal to all who should 
be Interested. 

As H was. however, the worker! 
were much encouraged. In extreme- 

ly few instances were they unsuc- 

cessful in Chair efforts to sell stock. 
Salaried salesmen wars as liberal as 

(ha wealthier capitalists, merchants, 
manufacturers and professional man. 

Everywhere it was evident that the 
Dpan Spirit burned strong in those 
who had acquired that civic pride 
which is characteristic of all men who 
have learned to love this wonderful 
eodun unity. 

Representative Lie! 
• True, in some instances there wars 

mea who, for various redeeaa. de- 
layed subscriptions. But the follow, 
lug list will Saw that the bout bus- 
iness minds sf the community arc 
.intarautad In the hotel. Hare are 
Thursdays subscriber*: 

•, BUSH m DSIUU! 

tl. Dr. IT X. batata* 

A. L. Hewbeery 
X T. Lee 
Dr. X U Warret 
Herbert B. Tayloi 
Parker Bros 4 

Johnaon 
Robert A. Draught™ 
H. U R. Drmqgboi 
W. MeX. Paanal 
Da P. A. Stewar 
Dr. John A. Jem I 

can 
Martin Wade, Jr 
ParrishDrivor Co 

^ H. B. Loe 
H. L. Codwin 
Walter Jones 
8teph*n*-Hownrd Company 
X N. Paarte 
F. L. Wilaon 
Dr. Thomaa E. 

Darden 
M. Hamrere 
J. L Hatcher 
Dr. C. D. Bain 
James Pearsall 
B. J. Nobles 
B. A. Rowlend 
X X Kooni 
X B. Warren 
J. C. BeU 
Dr. P. X Petree 
McD. Holliday 
D. C. Fnaaail 
C. X Baker 
J. W. Tkomton 
J. W. Jordan 
X V. Snipes 
W. H. Newberry 
M. C. Botelr 
K. L. Howard 
A. C. Barnes 
EUls Goldstein 
W. C. Kanoy 
J, C. Clifford 
d. X Grantham 
X L Godwin 
J. D. Barnaa 
N. A. Towaaead 
X O. Marka 
J. M. Crell, Jr. 
X H. Eubank* 
L. P. Bar lea 
X P. Datla 
Petti C. Hood 
W. X Johnson 
Marsh Morrow 
Levander Parker 
‘7. P. Williford 
n. Ran Cos 

1 j. r. VfiH 
Urt Msec 

11. A,» Turlington 

land 
Frad Bigrtt 
Z. L. Cook 
Julius Dudley 
lira. A. H. Swam 
A. H. Swain, Jr. 
Harper MeD. 

Holliday 
a L. Cromartie 
George P. McKay 
James W. Wilson 
J. C. Bragg 
H. B. Pope 
M. J. Jernlgan 
J. C. Byrd A 

Bro. 
B. S. Shaw 
J. M. Lot 
C. L. Guy 
F. a Cullom 
C. a Pago 
Smith A llcRay 
H. A. Black 
J. D. Davis 
a H. Jernlgan 
W. H. Turlington 
I. a Williams 
a Durham Tay- 

lor 
H. B. Freeman 
N. A. Bell 
John Sopher 
Bradley Godwin 
a G. Taylor 
Id. Fleishman 
William J. 

Thompson 
J. W. Turnage 
J. W. Wilaon 
Carl a Hodges 
Henry C. Loo 
Fred Jernlgan 
O. T. Noel 
R. A. Parker 
E. C. Weet 
Dr. J. a Butler 
a O. Townsend 
L. U. Blasetl 
T. L. Riddle 
Guy M. Hooks 
W. E. Baldwin 
Leslie Wood 
B. M. Brewer 
Perry Morgan 
Prank Bailey 
J. Lloyd Wade 
WUnon A Lew 
B. W. Lee 
Ralph Wade 
J. f Wilaon 

May Tahe Mot. 

Many of these who subscribed 
stated that they would Increase theli 
sabeeriptK>ns If H shoald bee one nec 

teaary. The entire soles fares of 
the Barnet * Helliday Company sub 
rarfbed for sharps, and in many othai 
its res ef the town clerks helped nobly 
D. 8am Cos and J. C. Bra**, bot) 
of Ralelfh, were enthoalastk sub 
HriWrs. J. C. Byrd and Brother 
of Bunn Lewi Sheriff W. H. Tar 
Ha*toa and Henry Torllnylon, nl 
Ora re townditp, foi 
healthy basks of stack. 
•All of the workers wees cenfdem 

Friday nlykt that the hotel would »< 
hufft and that eeery eltisen of thi 
tewo would snyentually decide tf 
take as much Meek as he is able U 
tahtk 

Amoa* these whe worked hordsa 
W.eoWMock la the first day of tin 
drtvo were George K- OfMtham. J 

A 

I FIVE WAYS TO HeSuc:- 
HICH COST OF LIVING 

Attorney General Palmer In 
| his fight to lower the high coat 

of living has Ruggc-vted flva 
"conservations" as follows: 

First. Oragmiation of fair- 
price committees in every city 
anti county, barked by mayors 
and prosecuting attorneys, 

iwit 
hlh* committee* support 

ing United State* district at- 
torneys. 

Second. Organisation of 
women to buy nothing bnt ac- 
tual necessities until prices 
come down 

Third. Holding of "conanr- 
vation” and economy meetings 
In every community under the 
auspices of civic bodice 

Fourth. Influence of mayors 
and prosecutors to be brought 
to bear on the warring ele- 
ments to prevent factional dio- 
turbancaa in industrial peace 

I of at least six months' dura- 
| tioo. 

Fifth. Rctnobllllalion of the 
four minute men to deliver 
“work and save" addresses In 
tkeatre• each night. 

J. Smith, G. M. Tilghman. J. Lloyi 
Wude. Astor C. Barno*. 

V, L. Stephens, of tha Stephens 
Howard Company, who had not sub 
scribed up to tha time the solicitor 
closed their day, came to the nigh 
meeting and said that his company 
could be depended upon to sitbecriln 
alt that was expected of it. AKhougt 
he did not favor the location r hotel 
for the building, the Stephens*How 
urd Company placed the welfare o 
Dunn above any personal opinion an) 
of its member* might, hold, ho said 
"You r»a put us down for what I. 
needed from ca," he concluded. 

Druggists Cam* Across 
W ilaou * l-MC wui another con 

cem whose members had not sub 
scribed before the night meeting. J 
Ulhwrl Walls* oamta tea tar Vi fka an. 

nouncemer.t that Leslie and "P. A." 
were ready to take and pay for $60C 
worth aa toon a* it waa tent over. 

Dallaa C. Johnson, of Clinton hai 
written that he win- take at Icatl 
11.000 worth of the inane, and man) 
other wen of other communities who 
are interested in Dunn have expressed 
a wiiHngw— le subscribe for Ilka 
substantial amounts. 

Among thuer who are expected to 
subscribe for large shares, but who 

deci^. *** CT P. Pope, J. W Whitehead, T. L. Gerald, J 
J. Lane, W. H. Lane, Ban Johnson, 
I JtyfoLk*r. * r8°T\ni[g§'wftS'Jli 

PgkueU. 

m unity hare net been seen, bat It 
is known that moat of them will tub- 
icrihe liberally. 

Profitable Investment 
No effort is being mad* by the 

canvasser* to get a*y one to "give" 
any thing." wherever they And a 
man who subscribe* with the idea 
uf ranking a contribution they dis- 
courage the subscription, for this, 
they say, it going to be a proAtablc 
enterprise. They point to the great 
success that has come to every first 
rata hotel property in the country 
as proof of this They believe the 
hotel will pay as well as any stock 
sold in Dunn. 

CHURCHILL GODLEY 
MUST DIE FRIDAY 

Governor Bickott Finally An- 
nounces Refusal To Inter- 

fare With Judgment 

MAKES PERSONAL VISIT 
TO SEE GIRL VICTIM 

Caa Nat Aeeopt PratastatJeas af 
PrUoae'i laaoceac# I* Faaa af 
Hi. SUaaea Whan Caee Waa Ovlg. 
Iaally Before Geveraee mad Ceaa- 
•el'. Farmer Repudiation 

(News and Observer) 
"After giving to this esse every 

possible consideration 1 caa Had no 

reason that weald Justify exccotirs 
interference with the judgment o1 
the court,’* concludes Governor Bielt 
ett's final statement in the case of 
Ckurrhhill Oodlcy, young white men 

sentenced in Jehnslon county in Jum 
to be electrocuted for an attack up- 
on a nine yer old gtrl of Smith Hold 

Oedley, for whose life heroic effort 
here been made by his wife sr.< 

friends, will he strapped In the elec- 
tric chair at lOil o'clock on th< 

morning of January It, and Warder 
8. J. Basbee will let loose tbs dcedll 
current. 

Governor Bickett then made a per 
•onnl rleit to BralthAcld. where lu 
Interyisamd the little girl, the rictia 
ef (Jedley’s nttek. That intsrvlei 

Glut test ef the little girl's bon 
« Ptopy *f the crime, eon 

evemor's conviction e 

Cmnw'. Statameat 
Thu Ojww. iwl etptcmeai mid* public yaatarday. t—Tii fu| 

“A greet many good nun bar* b. 
•aught at to commata Ma wntcurr 
and I want tbaao man to put U that 
eanacienec tbia rotation; If a aagr 
had bixm aerated of committing tbl 
identical crime, and hud bean con 
offered agahut tiodloy, would the# 
awn aak for executive intarferuao 
eicted upon tb. oMontlcal toctimon 
la behalf of the negro. It la m 
•pinion that they would not Joatie 
yd moray know no eoler Uno, on 

tSansma-tspsae-ai: 

! FURTHER FAILURES OF 
! CONGRESS FORESEEN B 
i 
I Discord'Among Lenders Three tens Defeat 

Lotion—Democrats Ready to Locate 
for Inaction 

vTSMingron, u. return ol 
Republican leaders for tha raaump 
Uob of the regular mmIod of thi 
Sixty-sixth Coegrest—the first om 
controlled by their party for a decedi 

I —ii accompanied by a lot of~ nolei 
over what u to be done if the nexl 
election favor* them. Tho talk oi 
what has been don* will be brief, sod 
full of generalities. Democrat* an 
busy pointing oat soma of tb* things I the Republican Congwm ha* not 
deno. They say that: 

I Congress hae failed to keep in good 
r«ith any of the campaign pledge) 
made in 1911. 

Corners has failed to Bod any 
big war scandal to excite or exer- 

cise the country. 
I Congrc£* ha* failed to un earth any- 

thing like th* exhibits of wrong-do- 
1 ing that were brought to light after 

the 8p»m»h-American vrar. which 
was one conducted by a Republican 
administration. 

Congress has spent store than a 
million dollar* of the people'* money 

i in janket*. and ho* nothing to show 
fur (he expenditure. 

Congress hr.* foiled to enact legi- 
slation to put the country back on 
* peace basis. This Include* much 
nteded mi afures for the railroads, the shipping board, the arm. the navy, 
»• d other important branches of ths 
Oovirnmcnt converted into fighting machine* for tha World War. 

Leader* of thi* Republican Con- 
gress have devoted most of their time 
to attack* on the Wilson adminietra- 
tion. And to crtAtirf a bud iaprtr elon abroad. Thie hnu been done 
without marring the cord* of the 
Democratic Coagrreaes and the **- 
*eoUv'J» ndminijtration ui-dcr Proof- 
denl Wilson. Every tort of cheap iroe-dp ha* been circulated by Re 
publican* high in the eiruaciia of their 

Hundred* of menu. often 
malicious stories have been.told of 
administration official*, bur none of 
them have received ervdcnr*. 

The prospects are for a contin- 
uation of the eonry method* pf the 
Republicans. Being i. «ble to put 

OORIfilttAf 
which UMldUUk. cue fTom 
h'-her op, and now other units of 
It army are held in suspense while 
yr ;ng officer* resign and urcept pri- 
vate posit ion* 

Brigadier denars! V. C. Marshall 
of the rmjr compare* preseat con- 
dition* with those of the early 'day* 
following tho Civil War,' Ha aavs 
that the army is break lag up. 

The Republicans tried to shift to 
the Democrats all the responsibility for the lack of prvparedifem for 
war when tha call came to meet Ger- 
many, and kept demoting until they partially covered many of their fins 
of omlmion. Their present policy is 
similar to that of their former ad- 
ministration*. 

*">y •• In grave danger," mid General Marshall. "And this 
danger i* best expressed In the swarm 
of resignations that are being handed 
in. Young men sf high quality that 
wa should retain arc leaving us, and 
exactly as in tha seventies, our young officer personnel la dowly crystallis- 
ing into two groups; the small group of enthusiasts who love army Ufa and 
•yire to higher places in tho army “f tho future, and the medioeriteo, 
who are in the army because it is 
tho easiest place to earn u living. 

me present In reorganisation 
and the ui of the future 
conspire to wavering officer 
toward a ei civil Ufa rather 
than in tha 

Congress >oneJ action on 
the army tlon Mils with- 

Wlse onsa Capitol are ask- 
ing about M Steering Com- 
mittoe. ild Ilka to know 
just whi I to take that Im- 

Knial mnl“Uo" ou‘ oi 

Uatle _ n said that the 
House got very well without 
such a coma Then be was Speak, 
er. He and Republican lead- 
srs of minor encc in the new 
regime activities of the 
**1K>JU* Mr body of 
InviadMos. 

Repreeen Nicholas Long- worth. the Progressive of 
tfc* ««l' * that it was 

■yefced by iUodpsttera. Haw-atlmr ngs were sard 
about It. of its un- 
•avory repot succeeded in 
cutting down so much 
that the a rums of vair- 
lous ax aco tats were gor- 
lously rntcrfi and in some 
instances u l was the ad 
vice of this -Steering Corf- 
mittee that m Republican* 
to make the t reducing the fund foe i a aad induing 

*mi. asnt 
President tha raaeac, there 
by mvlng for th. returned 
fighting n veto. The Re- 
Dubheaa was in that way I forced to > monuv 

d T. Othyaon, who has paid 
.no attention to tha chatter of mag- 
pie Congreaamw; who foe waoka dla- 
cauad plana'far the aabetltotian of 
some one for tha President in cate 
"of hit Inabilitymanage the affaire 
of State" rtnarU' ’toe TPrmident la 
mast remarkably improved and it 
steadily weeding." 

This, la a tow and authoritative 
Answer to the report circulated by 
Senator Moaea of New Hampshire 
that the President’s health was per- manently and. eerioualy impaired 
This story originated I* Newlismp- 
ahlre, where * "he repeated from a 
IctUr by Sdatsr Moses to foapr one 
of his ronstltartts. It craatadqulto 
a flurry at tha tame. No formal de- 
nial was made *f It. The. President 
rapid recovery la- complete disproof 
of tha tale spread by Senator Moves 
and others. 

The talk or the alleged ioabflitr 
of the President ft, nlth thingi 
stopped short after tha visit of Sen- 
ator Pail to the White House on 
the Mexican dtuation. The'anewcre 
of the -President to- the Senator’s 
questions were to able that tha Re- 
publican cal lee. pronounced him lit 
for any mental andeetakatg. 

IRKS. WASH BRYANT 
KILLED BY HUSBAND 

Coroner’s Jury Returns Verdict 
Of Accident*] Death in 

Duke Tragedy 
Mr* 3. Washington Bryant it dead 

rt ths result of what a coroner’s jury 
determined Monday night was the 
accidental discharge of a pistol in 
thn hands of her husband. Ths trag- 
edy occurred at the Bryant home, 
» rhort distance from Duke, late Man- 
day afternoon. Mrs. Bryant wap shot 
through the temple and died instant- 
ly. 

According to the story told the 
lory by Bnrant he had gone to Us 
horns for his pistol. Ho askad Mr* 
nryent to pant it to Mat through a 

window, he said, and when *e did 
Meoole eras pointed toward her. 

I* tripping the weapon It «*• ac- 
rid ec tally discharged, Bryant said 
He admitted that h» had beea drink- 
ing at the time and was aomowhnt 
undtr the infinsnrs af liquor. 

Deputy Sheriff R. g. Jcrnlgan wat 
called to the scene to arrest Bryant 

f who notified Sheriff Turlington « 
the tragedy. Acting upon the Jary'i 
verdict of accidental death, however 
ne arrant was made. 

Mrs. Bryant was nbout ferty year 
old and was ths mother of aWvas 
children, all of whom art living. 

Mr. Bryant is one of ths wealth 
P last farmers of eastern Harnett. 

■ duties of Me office he must measun 
eut Justice and mercy with an ever 
hamf, to white and black alike. Afte. 

U this earn every pomtbh 
I * * *•» A*4 no ruami 
IH“* JnM'fy ** motive inter ■ferwcu with ths Judgment of th< 

fiw&asaps 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
BEGINS PROGRAM 

Plan* For QtaiaWr AdMtU* 
An Owlhnf By 

With detail* of organisation prac- 
tically complete tKo ChMMI of Com- 
merce of Dart la aboot to take it/ 
place among »e agents of pragree* 
in North aroltao, according to T. U 
Riddle, secretary, whp taaati hi/ 
duties last week. 

Mr. Biddl* oad th* board of di- 
rectors bars hold several mooting) 
daring th* Is* *orer*l day* sad have 
■nado moch program on a program 
of. work nim m to govern the act- 
ivities of th* *hamb*r for the next 
few months Principal among the 
thing* ape* .Which the body is to 
work are th* following: 

A tobacco market with at least 
two warehouse* under th* direction 
of competent ’Warehousemen. 

A onion depot for passenger* oral 
the Atlantic <Wt Une aad (he Dur 
«*m and Seaflhera railway*. 

Removal of tb* cotton yard froan 
It* present location aad th* eon 
rt ruction of * public park In Luck- 
now Square. 

Removal of the freight yard from 
the heart *f tb* boataem diatrict. 

Good road* Into every part of the 
tcrHtery from which Dona draw* It 
'rad* 

Several other matters of miner la* 
yortanca will kite engage the aUeu 
U*w of th* dbataber. T* then* wU 

1 he add'd still others as th* organ 
jutlan And* Si bearing) and aha no 
*ta course toward* a doAnlto goal. The various matters to be take* 
»P »IB b. placed I* tho hand* of th 
director* and aammtttee* of the e*v 
real department*. Them will wori 
In ceeperatie* with the asaroUry 1 until tomethlav deArtt* ha* bee* a* 

TO ADMIT WOMEN 
TO MEMBERSHIP IN 

COMMERCIAL BODY 
Directors Vote to Allow Fwnsla 

Workers Full Rights 
In Club 

DUES WILL BE SAME 
AS CHARGED MEN 

Porieoiial of Standing CmnlWm 
Ctoson At t eggbg— CifN is 
Young's Hotel By Praiidnnt Ellis 
Goldstein—Full MtetenUy Hal- 
leg Calind Far N.at Tharsdny 
Night. 

Woman art' to be ndmlttad- u am- 

benhlp In 11m Dunn Chamber of 
Commerce under the mat rules and 
for the asms fees u those Incident to 
the membership of man. This was 
deciriod Wednesday afternoon at a 
.mooting of the board of directors 
held la the dining room of Young's 
Hotel whore President Ellis Goldstein 
wan host to the directors at fe lunch- 
eon in honor of Secretary T. L. Rid- 
dle. 

It was pointed out that them were 
many women in Dunn who would Ilka 
to cooperate with the organiaattoa 
in carrying oat its plans for beauti- 
fying the town and improving the 
community ganorally. A motion to 
admit women free was voted down 
as well as oac to admit them for one 

dollar each. In justideation of this 
it was argaod that women would re- 
sent such action and would foci that 
they were not realty a part of the 
organisation for whose sucetsa they 
work ml 

■my Traoefor ■«alaiklpi 
It was ruled, however, that those 

men who Uud subscribed for multiple 
membership* would bo permitted to 
allot on; or more to their wive*. 
Membership daoe are $2S a year. He 
uwt of the ajnltipti' racmbemhip rul- 
ing It i* thought that little increase 
will be aotad In the annual income 
of the organization, since meet of the 
women who dtair* membership are 

.wlva* of ra n who have ■nheorlhod. 
liberally to the body. 

taring the Inimbeoa. 
the several directors 
by tha 'fgdHUit and 

Wi director tid* 
Jt+W who are to (onn 
WSlditg committee* of 
nnta 

Directors present for tho 
SgR*.** president; 
*}cD. Holliday, vKo-nra^dcntt G. M. 
Tflghaaan. rtoo-pronidMt; R. L God- 
win. Dr. J. *. Butlef, Marion C 
P"3». V.jL Stephens, A. L. New-' 
berry. P. C. Purnell and Byron Ford 
Ben O. Townsend, secretary of the 
Averapboro Road Commiaalon. and 
one of the mom valued workers of 
thr ehaaab*. was present to give in- 
formation on rood problems and to 
■ Id In shaping the work of the direc- 
tor*. Mr. Riddle wo* the neat of 
honor. Marvin Wade and J. TJoyd Wade, the two remaining directors, 
fould not attend. 

NO PROFITEERING 
SPEA R DEMANDS 

Kansas M«a Tails Retail Clods* 
•era of Country That They 

Are On Trial 

LET NO GUILTY MAN BE 
PERMITTED TO ESCAPE 

fie*wo* h I* Easy To Dtttmla Who 
I* Profiteering In liuiaiMl Hood 
of Garment Mahon ChoUaoga* 
fttotaoMot That Undar-Pradoctioo 
Results From 44-Hrwr Week 

Chicago, 111., Jaa. 14.—A demand 
that' "all cards boplaeed foe* np on 
tho table and tho man found gnDty 
of profiteering be eliialnat«,>r was 
voiced today by Frod Vollard, of 
Topeka, Kan*., before the Notional 
Asooehstlon of Retail Clothiers 

“Prices or money.•• ho said, “do 
•*ot go np or down, but sr* put up 
.or nut down. You clothiers are on 
trial. Go to tho manufacturers of 
.lodk Awed O.U _V_a _I. m 

coeta him acil what he mlw from 
it. Uae this a* a basis to find out 
who ■ profit*< ring Let no gollty 
mun 

Hot Under-Production 
Th* atatemont that high clothing 

priest art doe to underproduction 
resulting from tLo forty-four hoar 
week In factories was challenged to- 
day by Sidney Hillman, pro***"* or 
the Amalgamated Garment Workers 
cf America, lie entered the mooting 
of the National Association of Re- 
Usil clothiers, one of whose members 
Had madu tha atatemaat. maintained 
production had increased and pro se- 
ised to appear again tomorrow and 
prove hi* assertions. 

Tha etethieis ware a Mt startled 
>y Hillman's aat, hot readily prom 
load him a haaiiag. 

H. L Rothschild, a Chicago re- 
taller, told hie fallow more ha ate that 
it eras their "'doty to protect ma- 
te atari a aat fall sad tall them not 
to boy." 

Causa of High Pete*. 
"A boycott frota tha eon ranter li 

probably tha only eolation of the 
bkh pome* problem," ha told. "As 
IndUTseant MR la going to coat IT! 

land «« f^‘n«nr aart shoal 1100/ 
I .■*kaehfld turned to Hillman and 
'aahad: 

**WM la tha eaaao of high srioaaV 
“Wi nil an," rssponded fiuiman 

Httf of IN know that ratal ta 

l 

ROTARY CONCERTS 

j RALEIGH AUDITORIUM 

Galli-Curvi ..... Jaaun tl •! Rudolph Gans ... February Z4 
* Carolina Uuui WthrnSJ to 
j France* AU» _Jfaryk g 

I Serim of S concert. M.Sfi, M.SQ I 

1 CoBi-Carel Concert H u, SS.T5 *i 
; •i" i 

Purchaser of aeason tickets for the wrl«* of tint big manta I ha»* prior claim to location of j MIU, retaining tka aaaaa easts for aaeh concert. They at— 
r««lva a reduced rate and a- I void tba confaaioa of aoloctlag ! I acata daring tka aala of single ! < tiekota. j 

• 
_■ TH “N ot tick eta bo- 

1 gl»» January IS at Ukt Audi- , 1 toriain and conttnnaa An. *t 
Walu Drug Stare Gaili-Curci 

I w** « 
°“ January It Mail order, filled by W. E. 

*0UrT Chlb 

AMERICAN WOMAN 
SLAVE OF MEXICAN 

Homo Looted by Curaast 
Soldiarm Who Treated Than 

Brutally Eight Mtethi 

Washington, Jan. f.—A drema- 
tie story af eight mouth* af harddiip 
avd degradation as a nsiaonar in a 
Mexican camp waa told today by Mr*. 
Corn Lav Strugli, a Virginian, before 
a renate committee investigation thv 
Mexican ntoation. 

Mr*. Stnrgt* told how bar old mo- 
ther, worn out by long suffering and 
humiliation died af starvation after1 
their plantation had bean looted by 
the bandits and how aka had boon 

let of ■!<»■ emek ee 
beat as with lua Vn 
ttted. "When my husband pretested 
sad reminded the bandits that we 
were Americans, they pushed Mm 
aside end laughed saying "your aid 
government.is only a bisf. They 
found ne rebels, bat they won net 
mtisdcd and wanted to eoarch the 
reof. insisting that I go ea with thorn. 
I told them I was an American not n 
reof climber, but they struck me on 
the soulder with a gun.” 

Dr. Sturgis reported the mid to the 
American consul at Krontere who ad- 
vised the family to toaaam at the 
plantation, the witness said. 

Mm Sturgis said rebel and Carru- 
ta forcer frequently worked together, 
and that both factions disseminated 
anti-American propaganda lmcTodiz« 
a charge that Henry f. Fletcher, A- 
mtrican ambassador to Mexico, had 
accepted 11.004,004 to aphold thr 
Carrs lira government. Mix Sturgis 
said she told the bandit who made 
this charge that "It was a lie." 

"One of the bandits told warn that 
Ambassador Fletcher could not return 
to that reentry,” In. Sturgis said 
“I don’t think Mr. Fletcher knew 
bow bad conditions were. Why, 
things were awful. Once when 1 
went to Mexico City they blew eg 
a train in front of — ■ 

hind ms." 
The most thrilling eks| 

srxpcrlerco followed capture 
family by Zapata bandits who took 
everything movable from the planta- 
tion, including ftS,044 in essh. They 
were scat 40 mile* aero** country to 
a prison comp, Mrs. Sturgis end her 
husband afoot and the former's meth- 
ir on a mole. 

Some months later Mrs Sturgis 
was ordered to proceed an foot to 
soother camp with a secret message and warned that unless sho returned 
in two months, other member* of the 
family would be killed. 

Returning to camp. Mrs Sturgis fonnd her mother dead and her hoe- 
herd dying of starvation. Seme months later Mm was released and 
«£°,2.d!id U,Ml walked with Dr. Sturgis over the hills to their 

Capacity of the lea ptaa owned and 
operated by the Dunn lea and Faal 
vc“?“7 wiU practically doubled 
by the Urn of uxt rummer, amoH> 
!»f la George T. Noel, IU raperiu Undent and principal Mack holder, 
la* summer the plant tamed act 
about twelve tons of ice every twosty- four boars. With the srw egatp- 
must It wQI make asors than twenty- 
iwo t«ns each day. Tha maw etsh- 
ment includes crude all engines sim- 
ilar to thoae recommended far Ms 
In the municipal power plant. Mr. 
Neel says that the savin* in fael and 

Ksbor win mere than pay far the east 
<t the engines within a few yearn. 

have gone to wholesaler* and outbid 
competitors, offering at high as S10 
mere a seat. The competitor hai 
offered more money for other ardors 
Then tha mnnnfactarvr to ■btqil 
pk niy of help began to bM for kh 
neighbor s srerkmen. Thee went As 
visions ctiple nod tha rmnlm ask 

"gt&r.asrSLi'Si. „ tnbMekrd we have had greater pro 
. i^.RS"AaiSfca&r 
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